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30 buy a khh1 heavy boot at the
Red Froot shoe (tore.

Try the New Howe Sewing Machine
M. It. Roblee, rear of News Hock. .

8ee the bargain In heavy goods now
offered at the Red Front shoe tore.

WASTicrs A practical sheep herder
immediately. Reference required.
J. C. D welle. Cedar Point, Kansas.

Special prices in winter goods to clue
lbem out at the Red Front shoe store.
" For willow ware, woodenware, queens- -

ware, go to the new grocer of W. W.
Mardis, in the Opera House block. Sixth
avenue.

For Sale Forty tons of hay for one
dollar fifty per ton. Enquire of William
II. Wyckoff, eight miles southeast of
Emporia.

Money to loan in any amount by the
Central Loan and Land Com par, y, at
lowest rates. Call and see before
making your loans, as we can do yon
good.

Men's, women's and children's wear
of every kind and quality a complete
stock of prerything in our line always
on hand at nnequaled prices. Fee ua at
the Re J Front shoe store.

J. E. ToRitrNGTOx fc Co.
. Fk&ce BuiLpiso I am prepared to
build post and wire fencing, driving the
poets by power. Parties witbing fences
built Will do well to addref s me.

J. L. Strain,
' Empx it, Kansas.

Teachers, Attention. The time for
holding the county teachers' examina
tion la hereby changed from January
28th to February 18th, 1883. The exam-
ination will be held in the stne school
building at Emporia, commencing at 9
m. ta. O. B. Wuartow,

County Superintendent.

W. W. Mardis desires to say to the
people nf Empoiia and vicinity, lu as
quiet and effective a way a possible that
he has come among u to make this
his home, and has established himself in
the general grocery busineas in the east
room of the Whitley opera house block ;

that he has' stocked his store throughout
with the freshest and best of goods in
his line obtainable. Everything is new,
eand fresh. Mr. Mardis invites all to
come, and will be pleased to meet any
who may call, whether they buy or nut.
His stock embraces, among other lines,
general groceries, queeosware wooden- -

ware, willow ware, canned good, bas-

kets, lamps, shades, globes, tobaccos, etc.

Sealed Bids ron Bond. Sealed bids
will be received until the 21st day ol
February, A. D. 1882, at 7 o'clock p. m.,
for the purchase of the Funding bonds of
the city tif Em purls, which will be is-

sued In the sum of $14,500, In denomi
nations of $.T00 each, to run 30 years
with interest at the rate of 5 per cent,
per annum, with semi-annu- coupons
attached, psynble any time after 10 years
at the optlou of the city, in accordance
with the provisions of an ordinance of
said city, publithed in the Kansas Senti-
nel, January 11th, 1882. No bids will
be received at less than par, end the
council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, and as a guarantee of good
faith each bid must be accompanied
with a certified check of 500.

D. W. Eastman, Mayor.
Attest: E. XV. Fordb, Clerk.
January 17, 1882.

Public Sale. I will offer for sale at
my farm on Wright's creek, two and a
half miles east of Dunlap and six miles
northwest of Amcricus, on February IS,
1882, 1 four-year-ol- d colt, 2 work horses, I

3 yearling colts, 0 two year old steers, 8
yearling steers, 2 steer calves, 5 milk
cows, 3 two year-ol- d heifers, 4 yearling
heifers, 1 new Buckeye mower and
reaper, 1 Hapgood riding plow, 1 riding
cultivator, 1 twelve-inc- h breaking plow,
1 twelve Inch atirring plow, 1 Scotch
harrow, 2 sets of harness, 1 farm wagon,
1 truck, 1 fanning mill, 1 sulky rake,
and other things too numerous to men-

tion. Terms oi sale : All sums of $5 00

and under, cash ; all sums of over 5.00
six months' time will be given with
good, bankable paper, at 10 per cent, in-

terest." 5 per cent off for cash. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock.

Cuarles Wileixsox.
II. W. Peaksaix, Auctioneer.

Announcement.
I will be a candidate for cl erk of Em

porU township at the coming election.
John R. Madoock.

To the voters of Emporia towuship:
I am a candidate for the office of trus-

tee, statements to the contrary, notwith-
standing, your support is respectfully
solicited. J. A. Newlin.

J. W. Workman will be a candidate
for trustee of Pike township, at the com-

ing February election.

I will be a candidate for trustee of
Pike township, at the enauing February
election. Milton Linpley."

I will be a candidate for trustee of
Pike township, at the coming February
election. Tuoa. N. Dixon.

At the request of many friends of all
parties, I will be a candidate before the
people for the office of trustee of Jack-to- n

township, at the coming February
election. Wai.oo A. Wobstkr.

E. D. Mother will be a candidate for
the office of trustee of Jackson township,
at the ensuing February elation.

I am a candidate for trustee of Agues
City township. I. 8. Avert,

Allen, Kan.

Faona HalTord.
Editors News From this section

we can report a fair business pulse
with upward tendency. . . .The railroad
company has spent considerable time
and money remodeling the depot and
extending the platform. . . .Our place is
receiving a new impulse, and will,
should the prospects for the future con
tinue as bright as now, have a healthy
growth this year. . . .The working of the
Quarries of excellent building stone
four miles north of town, and of the
gravel banks now being opened within
a half mile of the town plot will give
employment to a large number of labor
ers and circulate money here that has
been flowing to other counties. W.

The old adage "The best is always the
cheapest." will apply to no article with
greater force than to seed. Nothing is
quite so worthies as poor seals. D. M
Ferry Jfc Coof Detroit, Michigan, seems
to be one of the very few firms engaged
in the seed business who have fully
reached the Importance of ptftting up
and selling only the freshest and best of
all varieties of seeds, and as a legitimate
result their brand of seeds has become
exceedingly popular all over the land.
We take pleasure in referring to their
advertisement in our columns, and
would advise all our readers who will
be likely to require seeds to send
and obtain their beautiful .catalogue,
giving price, instructions, etc

. The (Jollier white lead and oil com--

y mAMj va jvui Aviv., eai v saau a uh
ping and are prepared to fill orders.

: Their works were totally destroyed by
. fire May 28th and again September 21at

of the past year. To rebuild and get In
shape for busineas at this time, is a high

- Terence. The Collier company brands of
" iad and nils are Known over the entire
i coonuy. nee advertisement in I ma pa--

; per.
now do yon manage," said a lady to

her friend, "to appear so happy all the
toner., "I always have Parker' Gin

' irer Tome handy," waa the reply, "and
ikua k-- o nysL-i-f and family in good
heailh."Whaa I ata wett- -I am well I

- always feel good natured. , tie., other
column. ; . .. r

County Clerk Traylor is making up
the court docket for the March term.

WVil never tell who tapped a water
main for gas on Commercial street
Tuesday.

Osborne & Jeremy delivered a 273
gallon nil tank to Frederick. Payne A
Co., Tuesday.

The Franciscan sisters who have been
appointed to canvass the state in behalf
of the proposed hospital on Exchange
street will arrive in Emporia next week.

J. S. McWhorter returned Monday from
Butler county where he disposed of 100
head of cattle to excellent advantage,
which he has been feeding through the
winter.

The operetta of Falanitza will be pro
duced by the Council Grove dramatic
company at the Whitley opera house in
this city on the evenings of the 7th, 8th
and 0th of March.

Oreenleaf boasts that more good-loo- k

ing 'school maims" congregate there on
Saturday than in any other town la the
state. But the writer never saw Em
poria on Saturday.

Hereafter there will be religious ser
vices in German every Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Free Methodist church
on lower Commercial street, Rev. F.
Harder, the pastor, officiating.

Benjamin Full, keeper of a gin mill
on Commercial street, below the rail
road, was fined $100 Tuesday by Police
Judge Barnes and rcntenced to imprie
onment in the county Jail tor 90 days.

Ai infant child of Win. SnyJer died
Wednesday at the residence of its pa
rents on the corner of East street and
Second avenue. The funeral will take
place at 10 o'clock yesterday.
r waMenwwnHii
'County Surveyor Milliksn has just

completed a plat of RysnV addition to
the city of Emporia, embracing ten
acres southwest of the round bouse,
owned by T. L. Ryan. H. E. Norton and
M. Maloney.

The committee on water works, ac
companicd by the mayor, visited the Ne
osho Tuesday and have about determined
upon a location for the works which
will be removed from the Cottonwood in
lie spring.

We will cheerfully refund on demand
any money paid us on the morning
daily by persons who do not wish the
evening edition, and only ask such sub-
scribers to advise us by card or in per
son, and we will "fork over' and grin
and bear it

A very interesting discussion of Egypt,
its antiquity and the peculiar character
of its early civilization was the order
at the meeting of the Chautauqua circle
at the residence of J. W. Tatham, on
Constitution street, last Tuesday. The
regular coarse of stady will be taken up
next week.

The lurniluro factory of Arnold &
Co. is turning out a large amount of
orders and gives constant employment
to fifteen men. We learn that it is the
pui pose of the proprietors to increase
their facilities during the coining season
and we trust their growing trade will
fully warrant this step.

Emporia Lodge No. 11, of the order
of Railway Conductors, held a meeting
at Weaver's hall last Saturday and per-
fected arrangements for their dance at
the Whitley opera house on the evening
ot the S2J of February, which, from
present indications, will be one of the
most brilliant social events of the sea
son. A number ot promioent railroad
officials are expected to be present.

In the Pfe fieri e case sentence was pro
nounced by Judge Culver last Tuesday
as follows : Pfeflerle was fined $500 and
given 90 days in jail, and Mrs. Pfeflerle,
his wife, was fined $500. In addition
their place of business was declared a
nuisance. An appeal was taken by the
defendants to the district court, and the
case will likely come up for hearing at
the March term.

At a meeting of the musical union
last evening it was decided to produce
the opera of Olivette at the Whitley
opera house on Thursday evening of
next week. As is known by our read-
ers, It has been in process of rehearsal
for some weeks, and there Is reason to
believe that it will be placed upon the
stage in a style and manner that will
render it worthy of the most generous
patrooage.

Persons having clothing which they
can afford to devote to chat itable pur
poses will aid a good cause by leaving
It at the residence of Mm. I. E. Perley,
by whom it will be distributed
in behalf ot the Ladies' Benevolent So
ciety among the poor of the city.
There is considerable destitution re
ported in different ptrts of the town
and an effort should be made by our
citizens for iu prompt alleviation.

The following is a list of the names
of those who have passed from the sec-

ond preparatory 'into the normal, this
term. Ladies Maggie Perkins, Aman-
da Kirkpalrick, Jennie Whipple, Wil-li- a

Wherland, Clara Eskridge, May
Haines, Jessie Loy, Loula Patty, Clara
Abraham, Gertie Hall, Nellie Russel.
Gentlemen Henry Krehblel, J. A.
Miles, W. A. Moses, L. Swope.E. Miller,

M. Townsend, J. M. Wallace, C, Col- -

1 ins, A. Hegc.

The Wichita Eagle has our thanks for
the following pleasant words : TnE Em-

poria Daily News appears as a morning
paper, with all the night dispatches,
sparkling editorially, piquant locally,
and worthy generally as a daily
ournal that any city of twen

ty thousand people might well
be proud of. The News has been run-
ning about three years aa an evening
paper, first starting with four columns
to the page, but gradually enlarging un-

til it waa able to take the afternoon, and
finally the morning daily dispatches.
The new morning daily ia the outcome
of twenty-fou- r years of labor, and we
congratulate the proprietors. -

The following additional jurors for
the March term of the district court have
been drawn by the order of Judge
Graves: O.J. Russell, Emporia; J. G.
Strain. Emporia township; J. L. Wil-
liams, Centertow nship ; Joseph G. Ecret,
Pike township; George Armor, City:
Z. H. Johnson, Waterloo township;
Stephen Fogg, Jackson township ; J. H
Davis, Emporia; D. D. Jones, Emporia
tywnshlp; Simon Bucher, Elmendaro
township; G. W. Lester, Agnes City
township; W. E. McCreary, Fremont
township; Frank McCain, Emporia, W.
H.Douglas, Reading township; A. J.
Andrews, Jackson township; C. W. Oil-

man, Center township.

Am I'nexpected Trent.
The parlor of the Hotel Coolidge was

the sceno Sunday evening of a delightful
impromptu vtmietiU which was a source
of great enjoyment to all who were so
fortunate as to be present. A number
of the transient guests of the house
gathered in the room shortly after eup.
per, and aa the party embraced several
excellent singers, the piano was brought
In requisition, and it was not long be-

fore the music had attracted to the par-
lor many of the boarders who eagerly
availed themselves ot the pleasure
afforded bv such an asrreeable enter
tainment.

Several charming ballads and operatic
airs were admirably rendered by
Mr. Ed Turner, or Chicago, who pos-

sesses a baritone yqice of rare quality
and excellent cultivation; Mr. Elliott,
of Kansas City, sang several numbers
well suited to bis cue tnor voice:
Messrs. L. C Moiae, of Kansas City, and
George Coleman, ol New York, added
to the Interest and enjoyment of the
evening by several recitations rendered
In a highly acceptable manner, and the
occasion, throughout waa one of which
the most pleasant recollections will be
cherished by all who were present.

rEKWXAt MENTIOX.
Hon. Dexter Clapp, of Tales Center,

is at the Coolidge.
Miss Ella Fosse! man is visiting

friends at Floience.
State Senator Harrison Kelleyof Ot--

tumwa, is at the Coolidge.
John Nichols returned from Raton

Tuesdsy badly used up with rheuma
tism.

Will Chalfant has been installed as
his fatner's deputy at the register of
deeds office.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bird returned
Tuesday from a visit of some weeks to
Illinois and Wisconsin.

Charlie Cavaness is building a house
and fitting up a home on bis stock farm
in Center township.

Mr. D. K. McPberson, of Parsons,
Kansas, who has real estate interests in
this vicinity, is in town.

Conductor Nash, who has been off
duty for some weeks, resumed his ran
on the. Santa Fe Wednesday.

Cole McColloch, of Peabody, and a
long time citizen of Emporia, is visit
ing his father. Van McColloch.

The eldest son of James Doyle is ly-

ing very seriously ill at his father's
residence northeast of the city.

Miss Mattie Tice arrived home last
night from Winfleld, whither ahe waa
called by the illness of her brother.

Mr.F.W. Prince started to Detroit
Monday to purchase machinery to
equip a first-clas- s candy factory in Em
poria.

Mr. S. B. Jona, a well-to-d- o stock
grower of Coffey county, has come to
Emporia to settle and is looking for a
home.

C W. Rathbun, division superintend-
ent of the eastern division of the Santa
Fe, is in the city on business connected
with the road.

H. W. Speer, superintendent of state
instruction will be in attendance at the
county teachers' association in this city
next Saturday.

Robt. Hizer.one of the leading attor-
neys of Osage county, and a former resi-

dent f this place, i9 making a short visit
in Emporia.

Conductor J. M. Johnson, of the Santa
Fe, who has been taking a leave of ab-

sence since the 15th of December, is
back to bis post,

D. J. Roberts and wife came down
from Kansas City last evening and we
learn that they think of making their
home in this city or at Americus.

G. W. Brown, agent of the S. A.
& Co. Brown lumber yard at Dunlap,
was in the city Wednesday on his way
home from a visit to Cincinnati, Ohio.

Winfleld Daily Courant: CapL C. N.
Sterry, one of Emporia's brightest legal
limbs, is in the eity looking after some
matters at chambers, before Judge Tor-
rance.

Mrs. Buckius, who was called to Fair-
field, Iowa, some days ago to minister at
the bedside of a dying relative, has re-

turned and resumed her place in the
city schools Tuesday.

On Dit: That W. U. Ingerman, of the
First National bank, has purchased
an interest in the floral department of
the Hallberg gardens. For further in
formation, apply to Henry.

Conductor Hamilton arrived yester
day from Kentucky where he had gone
to brlog back his wife and child, but aa
the latter was not in sufficiently vigor-
ous health to make the trip he returned

itbont them.
S. L. Davidson, of Monmouth, Illi

nois, brother of Thad. Davidson, of this
city, has arrived in Emporia to take up
his residence with us. He is welcome
to the prettiest and most flourishing
town in Kansas.

John Murdock, of Kingwood, Westi
Virginia, has accepted a position in the
grocery store of G. W. Bennett. He is a
young man ot excellent reputation and
good business qualifications and both he
and Mr. Bennett are to be congratulated
upon their new business relations.

Hon. Joel Moody, of Linn county, is
in the city on business connected with
the proposed St. Louis and Emporia
railroad. He is jubilant over the pros-
pects of this enterprise, and is confident
that connection will be established
within a year between Mound City and
this point.

Hon. A. It. Greene is in the city for
the purpose of writing up Emporia for
the Kansas City Journal, with which
he is connected. He is thoroughly im-

bued with the beauties and advantages
of the town, and being a graphic and
polished writer, will give the queen
city of the Neosho valley a fine send-of- f.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fox and Mrs.
Trask arrived Wednesday from Chicago
where Mrs. F. lingered many days be-

tween life and death and at whose bed-

side her mother was called weeks ago.
We are pleased to note her convales
cence which will be a source of much
gratification to her friends in Emporia.

F. A. Brogan, who for some time past
has been corresponding for Tps News
from Hartford over the tobriquet of
Dorkaa, started yesterday for Washing
ton, D. C, where he will resume his
1 iw studies at Georgetown college. He
is a young man of excellent ability and
ia bound to prove' an ornament to his
chosen profession.

W. F. Osborn and wife, II. L. Jarboe
and wife, Orson Kent and wife, B. L.
Kingsbury and wife, Job Throckmorton
and wife, H. G. Beatty and wife, M. E.
Grimes and wife, and several others, all
old and leading citizens of our sister
city, Burlington, came up to hear
the Cartland-Murra- y .'. company and
to take a look at our new opera house.

They are the guests of the Coolidge.
Mr. W. A. Gardner, formerly superin

tendent of telegraph for the Wheeling &
Lake Erie railroad at Norwalk, Ohio,
assumed the responsible office of train
master of the Santa Fe at this place
Tuesday, vies Mr. H. II. Abrama, re
signed. Mr. Gardner, In adddl
uon to being a gentleman or very
pleasing manners and excellent
address, has the reputation of being i
thorough railroad man, and the com'
pany are to be congratulated upon hav
ing secured his services. We have not
learned Mr. Abram's plans for the
future, but in common with many
others in this city wish him suceess
when his indifferent health warrants his
acceptance of another position.

Chare Xotea.
Rev. Dr. Cordley preached an unusu

ally fine discourse on Success at the Con
gregational church Sunday morning.

Rev. J. F. Hendy, of the Presbyterian
church, is constantly growing la favor
with his congregation, and ia exerting
a very potent influence upon the morals
of this community.

Rev. John Kirby, of the M. E. church,
preacnea one or tu strongest sermons
at the Presbyterian church Sundayeven- -
ing.

The Baptist church Sunday night waa
packed to its utmost capacity and many
who could not obtain standing room
were turned away. The pastor, Rev. Mr.
Tomllnson, administered the rite of
baptism to Miss Hall and Miss Curtis.
The meetings, wntcn nave ' been con
stantly growing in interest, will be con- -'

tinned through the week. . -

Died. January 24th, 1882, of dropsy
of the heart after a long and 'painful ill
ness, Michel Schwartz, aged S3 years.

The deceased has been a citizen of Lyon
cqunty for maqy years. He waa a mem
ber ot the Church of Christ. He leaves
a wife and two children and many rela
tlves and friends to mocrn hla loss. We
trust our loss is his eternal gain.

A. H. R.
To promote a vigorous growth ot the

hair, use farter's uairisaisam. it re
stores tbe youthful color to xrav hair.
remove dandruff and cures itching of
tne acai p.

A MOSiOIEXT OF ENTERPRISE.

Description of the Whitley Opera Ben
J mat Complete in This City.

- Among the many valuable and hand-
some Improvements which have done so
much to invite public attention to Empo- -

rla within, the past two years, none have
proved more potent in this direction
than the Whitley opera bouse, the im
posing structure which has gone up afthe
northeast corner of Merchants street and
Sixth avenue during the past season
This beautiful edifice ia the realization
of a dream which has long been cher-
ished by the people of Emporir, and it
is more than gratifiying to feel that the
consummation ot what for so many years
was merely a vague project like many
other possibilities of the future, has so
fully met and even transcended popular
expectation.

The enterprise which has given Em
porta such a comely improvement first
took definite shape last spring, when
the Whitley opera home company, com
posed or . Col. H. C. Whit-
ley, Van. R. Holaus, L. Savery,
H. C. Cross and William Martin-dal- e

was organized, with Col. Whitley
as president and Van R. Holmes as
secretary. The eligible site opposite
the Hotel Coolidge was secured, and
before many weeks after the new com-
pany had filed its charter, plans and
specifications for the proposed im-

provement had been completed by Mr.
C. W. Squires, and a few weeks later the
contract for the entire work was let to
E. F. Sprague, who has been diligent in
the face of many discouragements and
perplexities in pushing it to a success-
ful termination.

The structure whose symmetrical pro-

portions excite the admiration of all
beholders, is of brick, the window caps
being of cut stone of beautiful finish,
furnished by Pickens & Summers.
The dimensions are 00x03 feet, the long-
er side facing Merchants street, and in-

cluding the main entrance to the opera
house. The lower floor Is divided into
three business rooms, which face on
Sixth avenue, and the solid brick parti-
tions between them afford an ample
support for the floor above and add to
the general security of the building
which, from roof .to foundation
stone, is constructed in the most sub
stantial manner, a great desideratum
in a house devoted to public amuse
ments. The means of egress are
abundant, ipcluding a wide stairway,
easy of descent on Merchants street, and
also one on Sixth avenue leading to the
stage which could be utilized to advan
tage in case of fire. By way of addi
tional protection against this destructive
element, a two-inc- h water pipe ho lieen
carried to the second flsmr, and can be
brought into service at a momsnt's no
tice, and the further precaution has been
taken to size the sceuery with a fire-

proof preparation which renders it
impervious to quick combustion.

The galleries are suspended by strong
iron rods from a massive truss roof, and
will be more than equal to any weight
which can be put upon them. The ca-

pacity of the house is between 800 and
000, and the seats, A. II. Andrews' grand
opera chairs, are at once elegant and
comfortable. The walls, which will be
handsomely frescoed later in the season,
are of a delicate tint which is very
grateful to the eye and in pleasant har-

mony with the general appointments of
the auditorium. The proscenium boxes,
four in number, are very handsome, be-

ing beautifnlly embellished with a com-
bination of delicate shades and gilt, the
handiwork of J. J. Breiner, a
fancy painter of Chicago, who is

isted by Hail & Vail, of this
city. They are carpeted with Brussels
and bung with handsome crimson
drapery, the former being furnished by
G. W. Newman & Co,, and the latter by
I. D. Fox.

The bouse is lighted with 250 gas jets,
the grand center of illumination being a
magnificent 24-hg- chandelier, suspend
ed from the center of the ceiling, the
effect of which is extremely agreeable.
These, together with the numerous side
burners, were put in by Osborne fc Jer-
emy of this city.

The stucco and ornamental plaster
work is highly artistic and adds very
greatly to the beauty and attractiveness
of the auditorium. This portion of the
work was done by C. A. Cole, who also
furnished the stitues of Melpomene
and Thalia, which adorn the niches
above the proscenium boxes.

The stage, one of the best in the west,
is 30x00 feet and is furnished with all
the accessories of a metropolitan theatre.
These include a variety of excellent
scenery suitable for the presentation of
all classes of drama; complete and
secured appliances for shifting lights,
and an exquisite drop curtain represent-
ing a charming scene on the
Rhine, painted by Mr. Tschudi,
one of the most talented scenic artists in
the country. In connection with the
stage are neat and comfortable dressing
rooms for ladies and gentlemen, a green
room, and all the paraphernalia which
go to make up the model play-hous- e. '

The building is thoroughly ventilated
and is heated by furnaces located in the
basement. In short, the graceful and
attractive exterior keeps the promise to
the hope which it makes to the eye, and
every detail in the plan of construction
gives evidence of the regard manifested
by the builders for the convenience of
the public. In this connection it is only
fair to say that Col. Whitley, .the gen
tleman whose name tbe house bears, has
been very largely instrumental
in the success of this en
terprise, having contributed thereto
not only generously ot his means but by
his energy and personal attention to the
work aided materially in its consumma
tion. " "

Homeleaa Walls.
Tuesday afternoon there arrived in

Emporia from Topeka by way of the
Santa Fe, three children, tbe oldest of
whom was a boy aged about 15 years,
and bis two little sisters, one twelve and
the other-eigh- t years of age. Their
wretched and forlorn appearance at
tracted the attention of Agent Tor--

rington, at the depot, and upon learning
from the boy that he and his sisters had
started out to purchase government
land, and that the sum of their financial
resources was $1.15, he reported the case
to the mayor who ordered the marshal to
care for the ragged little waifs who were
lodged in the jail over night and this
morning taken to the poor farm to await
developments. The boy said their fath
er lived in Miller county, Missouri, and
that bis name was A. Bogard. The
children were wretchedly filthy and
ragged, and from what can be learnei of
them have been tramping through Kan
sas and the Indian Territory for some
months. We are glad to know that
these unfortunate wanderers have fallen
into such kindly hands as those of Epa
Browa. -

Betel Opening.
We acknowledge the receipt of an

from T. J. Hankla & Bro pro-
prietors, to the opening of the Windsor
hotel at Topeka which take place on
the evening of the first of February.
The following is the program for the
evening: . -

Banquet, 8o'clock sharp ; T. J. Ander-
son, master of ceremonies. '"

TOASTS.

First The StateVof Kansas, iu Past,
Present and Future ; response by Hon.
George ft! Peck.

.' Secdnd The " city 1 of Topeka re
spouse by Hoju John Martin.

Third The fijd and the new, the old
Teffl and the new Windsor; response by
Hon. Joseph G. Waters. .

Music Orchestra, Modoc club.
Dancing at 11 o'clock.
The entire house wijl be open at the

pleasure of the gneeta.- -

Tha AlbanvTN. Y.) Press and En irk
erhocker says; "Tha largest following
we know of to-da- y .ia that of St-- Jacobs
oil. for where St. Jacobs oil is thera
rheumatism is not."

A PROSPEKOl! COKPOKATIOX.
A Rariew of the Condition of the Lan--

ta Coal And Mining: Company.
Extracts from the annual report of the

Laveta mining company show the con
dition of tbe company pn January 1st,
18S2, about as follows:

The company w a organized in the
fall of 1879, with acapital stock of $100,-00-

or one thousand shares of one hun-
dred dollars each. Since its organiza-
tion it has acquired by purchase and lo-

cation even hundred and sixty acrea of
coal liuida oa which it has expended
about $4,000 in developing work and
taking out coal, having taken out and
sold nearly coal enough to pay the above
expense. The coal for all purposes is
the finest west of the Allegheny moun-
tains and exists in almost unlimited
quantities.

The company now owns eleven silver
mining claims in the Elk mountain, Sa-gua-

and San Juan mining districts,
also a one-thir- to two thirds' interest in
each of fire other mining claims in said
districts, on all of which they have' ex
pended about three thousand dollars in
developing work. All of its mines
show good mineral bearing matter and
most of them true fissure veins, some of
which assay very high and . now show
ore in paying quantities. .It has ex
pended between six and seven hundred
shares of its slock in the purchase of
property, and has found it necessary on
account or its accumulated possessions
to incicase its capital stock to the max-
imum allowed by the Ieises under which
it was organized, 2,000 shares of $100
each.

On January 1, 1882, it . held unsold
1027 shares of its stock, the balance hav
ing been sold and expended as before in-

dicated. It is intending and preparing
to do a large amount of developing
work during the coming mining season,
with flattering prospects of a good yield
of silver and all the coal it can find mar-
ket for. The officers lor tbe present
year are: J. Jay Buck, president; J. M.
Griffith, vice president ; C. A. Letghton,
secretary; W. II. Ingerman, treasurer.

The stock is principally owned by our
own citizens and is in. the hands of men
that mean business, and we rredict . a
flattering future for the company.

Board or Health Meetiog-- .

The Board of Health held a meeting
Monday at . the office of Dr. True?
worthy, at which reports from the dif
ferent committees appointed at a previ
ous meeting to take steps for the protec
tion of tbe city against small pox were
heard. The action taken by the board
is merely precautionary and there is at
present no indication that there will be
any necessity for carrying out any of the
plans proposed in case of the appear
ance of the contagion in this city.

Mayor Eastman reported that he had
secured the services of two male nurses
in case their services should be required.

Dr. Trueworthy reported having en
gaged the services of Dr. McCandliss in
the event they should be needed, and
also recommended a location Tor a pest
house north of the city in a suitable lo
cation.

E. F. Sprague was present and sub
mitted plans for the construction of a
temporary hospital 18x20 feet, which he
said could hs erected at a few days' no-

tice.
The board of health passed a resolu

tion requesting the enforcement of the
order of the board of education demand-
ing the vaccination of all pupils in the
public schools.

On motion the board then adjourned
after appointing Dr. Trueworthy a com-

mittee of one to make arrangements for
the conveyance of possible patients to
the hospital, -

AROUND TOWN. ,

E. M. Lewis is goiog to improve his
grocery and restaurant by putting in a
new glass front.

Avery pleasant card party was held
at the residence of N. Whittlesey, on
Merehants street Saturdfty.,venhijf.'

Wellandt & Weilandt have, opened
up a very nice stock of new groceries at
the Ridenour block on Commercial
street.

Mr. R.A. Rhuland, who suspended
business after the drowning of his son
Reuben on last Tuesday evening, re.
sumed Monday.

One hundred dogs have besn poison
ed at Wyandotte. The poisoners could
undoubtedly secure a contract to kill as
many in this town.

The Wandering Star band are de--

lighed with their new instruments,
which are real beauties and are first-cla- ss

in eyery particular.
Tbe Emporia Organ Company sold a

fine book-cas- e organ of their own manu
facture Tuesday to John Black; an en
gineer on the Santa Fe. -

The colors were run up on tbe Whit
ley opera house last ' Monday, the
band belonging to the Cartland-Murra- y

combination playing during the cere
monial.

Seven members of the family of T. J.
Evans, residing on Sixth avenue, are
down with measles, including the father
and six daughters. Some of the cases
are very severe.

Mrs. E. J. Rice has purchased a lot of
H. E. Norton on Fifth avenue next to
the Masonic temple, and will build a
business house in the spring. Fifth aven
ue is on the boom.

The Catholics of Emporia will erect a
fine school building during tbe coming
season on the site or tne oia cuurcn,
which will be torn away to give place to
the more commodious structure.

A free row is reported as having oc
curred at the salaon of Benjamin Full,
south oi the railroad on Saturday night.
It didn't come off till Marshal ; Bell had
gone home and was boused for the night.

Mr. J. Segrist, the engineer at the Em
poria gas works has filled the same pos-

ition at five different places and regards
the works here as the most convenient
and thoroughly appointed of any lie has
seen. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Khulaoii joiu in
returning their sincere thanks to tbe peo-

ple of Emporia for the kindness and
sympathy shown them in their great af-

fliction over the loss of their son Reu-

ben. -
-

Joseph Smith, the colored man who
was arrested last week for petit larceny.
had a hearing before Police Judge
Barnes Monday and upon being adjud
ged guiltly, was fined $10.00 and costs of
prosecution to be committed until paid

A charity ball, the proceeds of which
will be devoted to the Ladies1 Benevo-

lent Society of this city has been pro
posed and wc invite the hearty co
operatioa of our citizens ia carry ing out
this r raiseworth v enterprise, Mr.
Dwight Bill has signified bis willing
neas to aid the project and if Jim Hal- -

leek can be enlisted the success' of the
scheme will be assured.

School Notes.
The city schools have entered upon

the fifth month of the school year.
There seems to be little chance for
decrease of attendance, as the number
admitted is greater than the number
who leave. There is not a room in the
whole department but has from five to
fifteen more than can be seated prop.
erly. - ;

Our scholars are sad at the loos of
their three companions, Reuben Rhu-
land and Charley and Walter Madden.
O.ur sympathies are extended, id "the be
reaved parents ana menus. -

- Qur schools haye bean somewhat de
moralized by sickness, death, measles,
vaccination and the necessary absence
of some of the teachers.
' We have an enrollment ol 2089 pupils

average attendance, B71; daily attend
aace, 317 ; tardinesses, 21 ; naf day ab
sences, 1384; neither absent nor tardy,
453. The per cenL of the noxabtr oeithtr
absent nor tardy, baaed oa the, average
number belonging, is 46 percent. The
number of half day absences is much
greater than U should be. C.

,' Pleaaant . Birthday Party.
The daughter of Mrs. Slack, who are

spending the winter ia Kansas, cele-
brated her sixtieth hinhday, Saturday,
January 2Sth, at the residence of T. H. j
Harvey on Merchants street. Only tlieH
relatives were present. A soioptnons
dinner was served and then came the
presentation of various useful and orna-
mental articled, a list of which is as
follows: ,

Handsome-chin- tea set, Mr. and Mrs.
T. II. Harvey.

Crystal pickle dish. Caurtie Harvey.
Pair of cut glass vase, Percy Harvey.
Ornamental nUv:king bag, Pearl ie

narvcy.
Handsome lamp, Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Ferguson.
Crystal sugar bowl and measure,

Daisy Ferguson.
Fruit stand, Loulic Ferguson.
Collection of gold and fcilvear ores,

"Souvenir of Palestine" and handsome-
ly bound volume, Henry Slack.

Fancy cushion Jinri liiiy. Miss Lizzie
Slack. ' s -

Easy chair, XV.JJ Brogan. .

Handsome' set ' of knives and forks,
carving knife and fork and butter knife,
Mrs.. W. J. Brogan.
,1 Pair of easles and paintings iuid sofa
pillow, Miss Cora Slack.

Track Topics.
. The Missouri Pacific; delivered lour
engines to the Santa Fe Tuesday for
the Denver & Rio Grande road. ,

Snow plows have been attached lo
seyeral engines at the Santa Fe round
bouse for use on ihe western division of
the road. t.

There are twenty-seve- n Santa Fe con-
ductors who make their headquarter in
Emporia and they are a jolly, good set
of fellows and first-cla- s citizens.-- " - . -

Gould's purchase of a half interest in
the St. Louis and San Francisco road
will probably result fatally to the enter-
prise known as. the Chicago, Texas &
Mexican Central.

Wc are pained to record the death of
Mr. Thomas G. Titer. whU h oncut red
at Winfleld last Sabbath. Mr. Ticer
was for a long time a resident of Em-
poria, and his father, Mr. Uriah Ticer,
is now living in this city. - He was a
graduate of the Stat Normal and was
at one time engaged in business here
witn Mr. Perley. For the past two
years lie bad been traveling in the in-
terest of Graham & Co. wholesale paper
dealers of St. Louis. Hi was buried at
Winfleld last Monday by the Masonic
order, and by whom he was cared for
during his last illnrss.

Emporia lu Eureka.
Ei'kkka, J.n. 31. 1682.

Ed. News: Eureka is on the eve of
an immense boom.- Ltui week we voted
bonds in aid of the St. Louis, Ft. Scott
& Wichita, and the contract has
been let for grading ttie road through
this town. The road bed at present is
graded to Bachelor creek, eight miles
east of town, and we expect to have tbe
cars running into town by the first of
April.

A grand old fashioned uuion meeting
closed last . week after baing carried on
for three weeks. It was a very success-
ful one, and a score or more were re-

ceived into the varioui churches last
Sabbath.

The temperance law here is strictly
(or almost so) enforced, and the guzzlers
find themselves decidedly "left" when
they come to town expecting to get on a
"high lonesome."

Business is good, and our business
men are feeling very well satisfied with
the state 'of trade.

Eureka has not, and never has had, a
case of small-po- all reports to the con
trary notwithstanding. The next day
or two after the report came from Sev-er- y

over five hundred wore vaccinated
here and tbe work was kept up until
scarcely a single person old or young.
remained exposed.

Several of Emporia's former residents
are living and engaged in businefs in
Eureka. Among them we find W. C- -

Hawk, formerly with Tatham in your
city, who is now in business tor himself
here; Smith Henry, formerly a plaster
er of Emporia, who is in the buic tier
ing business and is running a meat
market. We also find Miss Mamie Gar-lic- k

teaching a schoal at Ivappah, as is
also Miss Howard in the city schools
here, both of whom are from the queen
city of the umbrageous Neosho.

I. R. Phenis, well known in Emporia,
now takes his fodder at the Metropoli-
tan, which is ctused by his better-hal- f

being at Oregon on a visit.
G. F. Dunham, formerly of the Her

ald, has been assisting the County Treas-
urer while his old partner, II. C. Rizer.
the present proprietor of the Herald,
ia pushing the quill yigorously in
the interests of the best stock and farm-
ing county in tha State. More anon.

J. II. Hawker.

Normal Notes.
About twenty-fiv- e new students have

entered the school already, and more are
coming every day. The classes have
fairly begun work, and all are busy.
Vaccination is taking the form of an ep
idemic among the student. So is the
paying of tuition fees.

Prof. Davis explained the plan for the
kindergarten yesterday. A lady has
been secured to give this instruction who
has bad experience in Germany, France
and this country in kindergarten work.
It is desired that the citizens of Empo-

ria furnish about thirty pupils for this
school between the ages of three and
eight. This is a rare" chance for those
who will avail themselves of it. The
term begins about the first of April.
Those wishing to enroll children can do
so with Prof. Davis. Tha tnition is
email, much less than cot. part of tbe
cost being made up by ; our
teaching class and part , by . the
proceeds from the entertainment at
Whitley's opera house, to be given soon
by the Normal, when the play "Kit's
Experience," dramatized from,.' Dickens
"Old Curiosity Shop", will be produced
by the following cast: :

'

The Marchioness, Miss May Eastman,
Emporia.

Barbara's Mother, Misj A. . Bishop,
Chetopa.

Mrs. Nubbles, Miss A- - Overstreet,
Emporia.

Sajly Brass, Miss Laura E. Smith,
Minneapolis.

Barbara, Miss Nellie Russell, Em-

poria.
Kit, Matthew Suddock. Emporia-Sampso- n

Brass, TheodoreS. Gallagher,
White City.

Dick Swivler, A. P. Davis, Junction
City. - .

The Notary, W. P. Beaumont, Win-
fleld.

Mr. Garland, S. M. DavU, Burlington.
- Abel, B. F. Combs, Emporia.

Jailers, J. N. Stout, Neosho Falls;
A-- H. Newton. lola. ....

Calisthenics as practiced' in the school
will also form a very interesting feature.

Tell even your mother-i- n law what a
grand tune we are going to have. .;

.J P. E DaGogtk.

Conncll Grove Item.
Every street corner is crowded with

aspirants wishing to serve "the dear peo-

ple" in some township office.'. . .The
Rev. H. L. Anderson, pastor of the M.
E. church South, was given a complete
surprise on the evening of the lJ0h by
the of Council Grove.
No ladies allowed. The amount ' of the
donation was $75 in goods and money,
and on Sunday the 20th Brother Ander
son repaid the surprise by ininistering
to the spiritual, wants of the ' non-pr-

fesors in a sermon, fftr their special
benefit. , , , We notice that Ed. S. Water- -

bury of Emporia is called Reverend
in North Morris, jpec tally at Parker- -

ville. . What does it mean t. . . .Another
railroad surveying party from Topeka
is bewildering the minds of the citizens
of Munkres creek. . . .Mrs. Jarley's wax
works at the Congregational church oa

weonesuay evening is the present excite-
ment. . . .The Commercial n.xii?
changed hands 1 4lmin? turn" is r.

called Fleming. ...An ndjourtjed nr.--

of district coat t will be held lu Council
Grove commeneb.tf- - r.n th Sii. r.f fVh.u
ary. .. .We understand that roue nf itie
leading Greenbat-ker- hew think Sena-
tor Plumb's financial views as expressed
in tne senate goou . . . .services were
held Sunday by the Methodist South,
Methodist Episcopal, Congregational
Presbyterian, Christian, Htpti.tt and
colored Methodist denominations.
This will do for a town of 1,200 inhal.i

'tants. "Bis"
School Uoiihs Medication and lVUlval

During the evening of January 27th.
1882, the citizens of subo.-il district No.
11, Lyon county, Kansas, had a very
pleasant and profitable time at tha di.
ication of their new school house.

The exercises consisted of recitations,
select readings, reading of a paper got.
ten up by the young people, and music,
both instrumental and vocal. Miss
Acbsah Harris: and Miss Bell Howard
performing on the organ. The ladies of
the neighborhood did great credit to
themselves by the magnificent supper
served on tb? occasion.. . ! '

The result financially was quite a
success. Ten cents for admittance was
collected at the door from all except
females ana boys under ten yenrj old.
Twenty-fiv- e cents secured a licktl for
supper. The candy and peanut slwnd
brought in $7; a lew cikes were sold at
auction, bringing about $18; total
receipts, about $73. We feel very thank-
ful to friends in surrounding kcIkioI
districts who gave un their attendance
and other assistance. .. . Pikk.

The - b Reading News.
edited hy maky db zeaij .

Readino, Monday, Jan.. 30.
Caucus tor the nomination of town

ship officers next Tuesday evening. . . .
Geo. Cowders is building a" barn and
corn crib and digging a well on bis new
premises. , . .Geo. McConnell, of Osage
county, lectures before the lyceuni Tues-
dsy evening, February, 7 A Mr. Ed-
wards, living near Barclay, was thrown
from his horse near Mr. Owen Griffith's
last Tnesday evening and had his leg
broken James Love fell from the top
of a box car on a moving train yt sior-da- y

afternoon, receiving considerable in-

jury internally, and two severe cuts on
the head. It is n.t known positively
whether he fell off the corner, but the
probability seems to be-- that be fell at
the csntre, between two cars, head first,
hitting his head on the coupling throw,
ing hi feet outward, he striking the
ground j ust outside the ties. He was crazy
with fright as ho was picked up and the
extent of his Injuries is unknown
Hugh Holmes has been confined to bis
house the past week with rheumatism.
. . . .One of the railroad hands got bis
time last week and left, and young Jim
Masterson's overcoat left too Read- -

ing has a good blacksmith, now.

l ire at Humboldt. -

Moxdav, .Tan. 30.
Eds. News: The livery stable be-

longing to J. P. Brooks was burned
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock. Six bead
of horses were burned, and Mr. Brooks
himself, who was sleeping in the stable,
haia close call. Several persons iu the
neighborhood heard some one run from
the stable just before the tiro was dis-
covered. It was beyond doubt the
work of an incendiary.. II. A. It.

The Hartford News.
edited by dorkas.

Satcbday, Jan. 28lli.
Francis Brogan is shipping wheat to

Burlington. .. .Owing to the severe
weather our streets are not so crowded
with farmer's wagons as tey usually
are on Saturdays. .. .C. A. KDow, sur-
veyor of Coffcai'Totioty nd a ; former
neighbor of Hartford,' sliowod bis
serious countenance ou our streets
yesterday E. S. Creamer, who pre-
sides at Taylor & Wenger's flouring
mills, returned yesterday after a few
weeks' visit to his old home in Tennes-
see. He is accompanied by his nephew,
George Click, who will make his home
here. . . .Last night as a party of young
folks were going home ia a , light
wagon from the concert,- - their team
became frightened and ran
away, upsetting the occupants. No
bones were broken, though some of the
ladies were slightly bruised and. all
were badly frightened. The ladies
stopped in town all night, and the team,
when last heard from, was wandering
hurridly up the lane, past Mr. Rupert's
farm.... The dramatic entertainment
last evening was a decided surprise
even to tbe most sanguine frienils of
the band boys. -- The audience was
large and showed its appreciation by
frequent applause. Mr. Crit. Rognn ' as
"Pat," though ho failed to get the true
Irish brogue, was laughed at and cheered
from liegmning to tnd. Miss Anna
Perigo, J. M. Ruhy and John Walgo-niut'.- i,

were excellent .F- A. Bro-
gan leaves on Monday for Washington,
I). C, to continue his studies in George-
town college and "Dorkaa" bids fare-
well to the readers of the News, j :

The Americus News.
EDITED BT " BURIiOW."

As tbe time for spring trade is draw-
ing near J. S. Gibson would like to see
all of bis customers, that have unsettled
hook accounts, while he has time to at-

tend looking over account and. taking
care of money. J. S. Gibson. -

John D. Gibson is offering big bar.,
gains in shoes, kuit goods and woolen
goods, In order to close out his winter
stock rather proportionately low. : Call
and see him before making your' pur.
chase. .'

January SO.

Nellie Wood as up from Emporia
yesterday.-- J.. C: Craig's sore tee 'is
convalescing. . . .David J. Roberts Is ex:
pected back to night. Quarterly moetng
at the M. E. church yesterday. . -- . Wealb-- .
er moderating somewhat... .Election a
week froqjlo morrow, Tuesday. . . .Some
twenty or thirty persons talk of going to
Colorado as soon as spring opens.! We
are sorry to part with them, but there
will be more room left for those re-

maining. . . .We suppose AI. Loary will
assume control of the grocery store to-

day. If to, success to him.... Moore-bea-d

and Manker are painting suburban
residences now. . . .The seats will be put
in the U. P. church to day. j

Fresh cider, fresh oranges and fresh
lemons at M. W. Gibson's. !

Hatter's Iron Tonic for sale by M. W.
Gibson. . ;

When you want choice flour go to M.
W Gibson's. ,. j

Candy, crackers, cigars and canned
goods at M. W. Gibson's i

Parties having chandeliers for sale ia
Emporia might do well by addressing
the building committee of.the .IJ. P.
church. - , . i ;, J

Mixed and dry paint at Bond's drug
tore. " -- ;

Pierce's medicines at Bi.ndV. '

Aver. ITair Y"gor, at Bond's. .

Condition pQwdera for pinktye," at
Bond's drug store. ; ... r ;

Dried and canned fruits cheap, t
'Wiliey's. ; .

. Roasted coffee 20c a lb at Vilhy V. . -

SA.TV1UAAV, ian. '

Miss Badeitta, of Nebraska, fa visit-
ing the SlissesTKolts, of Alien eieek,,
A runaway horss with a hitching post
attached to it created considerable ex.
citement in town yesterday. S. D .

Cabll! received a good siaed sentf off,
by the, way nf a reminder from bis
pooy. - The. animal left Lite size
of his hoof, and entirely demolished
Samuel's wafeb for him, leaving eoough
pelcea to : make two watches.. ;. .We

TION
The remainder of our winter stock of Dry

Goods, consisting of Flannels,' Blankets, Cloaks j

Dolmans, Shawls, Cloakings, ! Waterproofs, Dress
Goods, Cassimeres, Jeans, arid winter Boots and
Shoes, will be sold at a Great Reduction from for--;
mer prices ; so we invite our friends and the pub- -

lie to avail themselves of this opportunity to get
good goods at very low prices.

IX THOMAS & GO. :

MAN
To stand on his hbad on the top of the new telegraph pole, corner ot

Commercial and Sixth, and look south, could scarcely
see the great Cheap Dry Goods store of

tthIams TATHAM'S,
But. let hini come linto 169 Commercial i street, and his visual organs
would he somewh at. distended bv' what he saw.

The. ladies," especial ly, are delighted j day after day, by the great
bargains therein to be had. " Remnants in great variety; closing out
for a mere song.', X'fustins, prints, etc, to arrive this week. A general
clearing sale previpi' .to taking iiii account ot stock.

Tell everybody and don't forget it jyourself.

rise to' explain. We did not 4ay! auy-- y

taiog about John' Gimble moving inio li

the Willey buildtrur, and if wjr 'did'vwc ji
will take it all back.' We meant the!
Sherman & Itirbardson builtling... ...
Last night was 'a stinjer. .'. ,15nl rokjs
arc again prevalent. '

, - ' .

Another invoice of the l"s tinware St
Wiley's. . . .

'

No advance iu primvof tluicro at
Willey .

Notions, patent medio'iitr .aiul guv.
eeries, at M. W. Gibson's.

Best flour in the world, at M. V. 1 Wi-

lson's. -

A few more choice shirts at Wil Icy .

Ladies' vests and hosiery nl. Wiliey's.
Rest roasted coffee, by iUf 'pound, at.

Wiliey's.
.

- j .

J. D. (iilson. lie will luplic:ifti' Kin-por-
ia

prices. A full stock of thing
generally kept in a first-clas- s. iry fjoods
store. Call and sec bun.

Jeans pants and le-t- t ovmx oat u Wil-

ey's. '"'.''CiifHns and burial ' caskets constantly
on hand. All kinds, from the cheapest
to the liest. at M. W. Gibson's.

Candies and confections at 31. W- - '"'0-son'- s.

K. L. Lowerec,' Ksq.,: casbicr of the
Cincinnati Southern railroad, stys the
Cincinnati Enquirer waa cured by St.
oil of a stubborn case of. rheumatism
which wouldn't yield to phys ieiaus'
treatment. Brooklyn Kagl. j

EMPORIA MAUKEtS.
Quotations as giTeii to the Km.lijr ogi

local dealers.
Emporia. Kan- - K,tir.ir.rj t.

i tiKAMn. I

Wheat, Ku. 3 choice . 1 2"

" No, 8.... ' J 1 SO

No. 3; ( r is
Corn, retail 65
Corn, wholesale ,. F4fix
uato. retail.. i
Oats, wholesale. f
Bran retail.;:... .. - PU

Corivcbop.

r'l.OUR. PltODCCE,
Patent flour ' 1 a rA
rancr "
Fair 8 tuitt go

Corn meal (boUoit) '.. Ir.'jtii so
Chickens, lio,
Potatoes, per iiusne' 1 0(1

Butter, per lb i at
Kick, per dozen . is
Cbeete, per lb 211

Apptus per Diunei
i

LlfrE STOCK.
Fat hogs, per 100 Ibt. wholesale. 5 S&fe5 M)

Fat steers. 4 Uii'A 00
Fat cows. . . " -. 5 OUfcl 75
Fat sheep, " . . j 3 45

FEKSH MEATS, te.
Beef (teak per lb.. Biais
Roasts, " ii,12
Boil lag beef, ,

Veal, ., - . OX'i.15
Pork. " : ite&ii'i
Mutton, . M ; .i.....Best ham, " 15

Shoulders, --. ...'....:....". ' " 10
'Baoon. IS

Dried beef, native, per lb..."
Dried beet', buffalo, -
Sausage, ...
I,art, f - " I 15

nreKsed Hog. " ' 08

FIVE CENT COLUMN
Advertisement are innTtdl in rlii criltimo

Tor live oenl a line each inscrtion-i-aver-agin- g

seven words to Hit line. j

iriSTED- -I Win! to rent a email farm.
Y Benj Johnson, i. street, botween

Eighth and Ninth avenues. 1

UTASTKD--A snan of A 1 draif aiarcs.
W not over six yearn old. Jln-- t It war

ranted sound la all resveen. Airlrus with
rice and full particular.. J amci Tbomp ton,
mporia postoiltae.

SALE I will sell on tfc 3MAl'CTIOS at 10 o'clock a. in.
at my farm milej northeast of America, on
Alien cretsa, mv luiiuwmg ivopir-tv- :

80 milch cow. T head ol tiro-ye- old
steers, a head two-ve- old hellers, 5 head one.
year old steers, 13 head one-yea- r old bailors,
1 pair brood mares 4 years old, 14 tr.olll hair
Norman stallion. V work horse, tsctia double
harness, 1 lumber wagon, 1 double bMgcy, 1

set baggy bajnesi, 1 mower, I sulky take. 1

stalk cutter, 1 riding cultivator. 1 wa king
cultirator. a stirring plown, household arid
kitchen furniture and other thniK too nu
merous tu mention Term of nil - AH sum
oasoOand uader catt: all uti over t.1 0,
twelve man t n s nine wan mi i.er nt Inter-
est and good bansaMc paper 5 per tai.t. cfl
forci&b. . . -

11. W. SAl Nt'tftlS,
It. W. FeabSall, Salesman

BLIC SALE- - I will offer r !e atPI auction on Tnursday. Kebraary 14,
lxs2, at lOo'cio'k a at , at mv f i.in j inilos
northeast ol Americus on Allen creesj. .the
lollowisg property: 1 gool milch cwf.e
two-ve-ar old steer. 9 two-- vsar old beifars. &
one-ye- ar old steers, 5 one jcxr old benj r. I
span work hones, i brmd mars. 1 14 larM
sulky plow, 1 riding cultivate, t walking
cultivator;, stirring plow. 1 44 tooth re.
venture narrow, tsoisy rase, I'Jiftf.vigua
and rack.Stet harness. houishol l miJ km li
en furniture and other tilings no numsi fs to
mention, ieroa oi sal.: A I oil I4.UU
add under easb; all u n ov.r fjou twelve
month's time will lie glv'u with lit pen cent,
interest and goVl bvika'ile uapcr five per
cent, off for aaslt... ' i'MiS B MOW .

It. W- Auctioneer. .

PUBLIC BALK, 1 wilt sort at the fiirm ot
a miles southeast f Bitier-tw- n

and 11 miles southeast of Emnona on
Tnesday, February ils. the following
property. Til.: Twenty-on- e head of aattle,
being IS good milch c iws. two year old
haters and one yea old heifor: 1 tiam-- -

ion reaper and rauwr - Ar'iabtnod. L Iron
earn walking uiti valor, 1 irtm bin double- -

sooye) plow, 1 iron beam stiring ilow. 1 wood
beam stiring plow. 1 h irruw, 1 hay rkc and
other things too numerous 1 1 meuitoa.t The
cows aie goad muter and are m will
bare calves by their iH sale comiaoncel
at 10 o'clock sharp. T.rms-o- t anle-.a.- nu

months time will given on all sums' ovr
parehaser giving nota payable at irt.iatioaal bank in Emporia with aporovsd

baring per cent bate rest .Irmn
date: all suras udtr 15, e-- A st avoqut of
5 piraeit will ba allowed on all sum. oyer

for easts. . - - - II. WiCElKtll, 'Manager and aa'esnutn. .
My farm is for rent an : if not rented 'a.'xre

day ol sale I wi: offer is fur uuk rear t the
highest bidder ti- - 1 1 raqzs itud corrals for
stock. ' ' - J. l.-iar-

JP color, six years old; will trade for! any
iwng. inquire as inia.osce. . t

4--
T Wistl to rent my farm, S miles sontlieat(
ju wi HHuTiwwH. v 111 real . lor ea pr 00shares. I U.6TAI

--t

FOR S ALK- -y farm i mikes ar
Keosao UaDida.eou-itin- e of to arrM.

ait fenced, aud &s acres in cultivation: irrood
box bouse OX four rooms, sevv-failin- r s aner
in well and eietl. board stable, corrals and
corn onus, pseaty of good range, and a ; mtle
and a half from school AIm, sBOf ncavy
work mules, for particulars call on ife at
the farm, or addr me at teobo
Kansas. K. J HATDt.V. .

A teaefcec. stale or tteaiiuW SaWAXTED Ut-- J JnoaK. j .
' - H siTBt'ESHAMUireetoj drtrjct nunautr Sue. eohnty.

Kansas,

RKWAKD I will pay five dollars rewardrecovery of s light bay stud colt,
one year old last Kay. bam hind feet White
to pastera Joint, a. little white ia forehead.
Elsreped ta Av(8M last from tne pain a in

rear .normal scncH. r.' l lillH. -

WASTED fat cattle, sbeep, ronttrj soul
bors, at the ttlue r'ront rata!saaraet, ajsperia . . v.: . r. k : ,n, ljt . I .iS;... . t ; . -

CiVt nd letter oa rtaUWa
Suitable reward f?r l?rornion IrS'linif toiui
reenter?. Li A. KAVau.vn.

s Ktaporia, Kbm.

-- A

REMNANT 8ALE.

MONDAY
- January 30th,

GEO. W. NEWMAN & CO.,
'commenced their

SEMI-AlfNUA- L

REMNANT SALE.
Composing JOB LOTS and Rem-
nants from all their departments,
and offering such bargains as
have never been heard of in this
city.
DON'T FAIL TO; ('ALL AND 8EE THEM !

tt"jy"Stap!n n1 Vancy ;W4rics, rannctt (roeiis, Imlta,.. MIDI 41, ICmUIITf trLll311S Clpried ly a llm cla? grccry liouie.

Provision and Produce Store.
Call and aaa us.

Sixth Avkntk half a block irest of

PUBLIC SALE.
--V - GommenciDg at 10 o'clock a, m., on

Wednesday, February 22, '82,
At the form of! SAMUEL GARRETT,

Six miles due north of the Rinker school house and
eight miles north! of Emporia. Kansas, ths

subscribers will sell at Public Auction
tha following property:

1 TlifJToughbrt'tl bull, with pedigree;
cotv.4,ilue to calve in April a?d May;

7 Cms, duo to c il ve ia February, March and April ;
11 Graded heifers, some in calf and some with calves at side-- .

!J Calves';
:t Brood mares, 2 work lioraes, 1 colt-- r

' 1 Yearlinr colts, 1 mucking colt;
i, 1 Corn planter (new), 1 grain fan, 1 Diamond plow. 1 corn abetter;

e,: 1 Grain drill, 2 old-prou- I. B. plows, 1 Skinner nod plow;
1 ltoad scraper, 1 gwleyil. 1 Buckeye mower, 2 cultivators, 3 harrows;" ' nu.rbeje reaper and mower combined. 1 hay rake, 1 farmer's boiler;
2 Grindstones, 1 spring wagon, hay fork, etc..

And many other articles used on a farm.
TERMS OP SALEr-Allsum- sof $10 and under, cash, and all i

$10, six menths' time, with interest at eight per ctnt. per annum, withpaper. A discount of five ner cent for caaJi.
PKIA ATE 8ALK: Also, at private

waUeraand good roadsters; one trotting
mare colt at her side which,,;,; B ftnrt

II. XV. PK ALL, Auctioneer.

Notice To physicians, j

Nniirc is hereby given Ibat seated bids
will be received at the county clerk's otllro
in tin city of Kniporm up to Urn., ot tbo lUbdsy f February, 1S. lor I ha furnishing"!
medicine and tnedirul attendance to the toor
of i.yon county, including tbe ininates at thecounty inllrmai y and the county prisoners in
the couniv Jail for tbe term of one year from
Wurtb 1, l.HMi lo Marrii 1, lr!!.. The board re-
serves tbe right to t any and all bids.

Jly onler of the board Jan. li), lv--J

Notice To Undertakers. ;

Notiea H hereby frlvuir-tha- t seatod bids will
be received at the c jtinty ek-rfc'-s tntce In the
ettv of Kmporia np to It in . of February 14.
lMKt. for tbo furnishing oi eoSlns to l.yon
comity for the burial or its pautN-rs- , lot- - t'.i-te- j

m of one year, March I,- - Imi,andonding March 1, l- Hidden roti- - tss
the price (icr Toot they propose to furnish
raidoottios. The board ress rves tbe right treject any and all bids.

or order oi i lie noartt, Jmaarr le, !.J. r . ttlNfc.
unit fomny clerk.
--7

Sheriff's Proelareation.
To whom it nayeoncetn; ' r '

- Notice is hereby rn Ufit oa tbo first
Tnesday --ol Kclirqtry, "r Srtii. h U m t e

in aay ot saiu wimui,, an. (tectum will e
held inr eieh suvl every township In jl.y'ncoaaty sor ths parpots-o- i choosing twao po9ir provided by U, Tlie vliM-ir- s w
lie etevsed on sai l day for ca. h and 4cry
township in said I.yon, county areas sol lows:

One trustee for each township (
One treasurer for each townebip.
One clerk for each township. (
One Justice of the peace (or each tow n hip
Two constables lor each township. - i

Af one road everiecr for each and every
road district iu earn of the serend townships
of said Lyon eountv.

Wiioen my hand", this 10th dav of January,
-S. v . TIM. i:-- Htii.viUM f hertff of Lyon county.

' Notice-o- f Final Settlement. .
Notice is here I)v sivcu to the cmdifire and

all others interested in the estate of Lewis
stattliew, aeceaaed, that the undersigned
intends to make final si'ttletnent of said es-
tate en Wednesday.' febraary I. lsJOHN l.KNSil.SUTOlv.
Administrator of tbe estate ot fwi .Mat

thews, deceased .

Ciftgcr, Eucfo t,

Stigjagia, and
tnanyof tbe beat kiadi-efer-

kixnra are cank

Tonic, aV4 a mr4aae
assault varied pawns, asJ to suae it Uw grtasest
fcikrxj Porifierandlhc

Best HoaU a tstnanu
liealortr ever I
Ir cores Rhaom.

SbxulessnsaS- - & di
Parker's of like omaclv Bowels,

H9lr KfltCSm. &CTUrclydderertfonl

sti0.iUj TZTiJZZ sad otbrr 'ionic, I a k
. w mum ts neverintoxicaftn.

fjWaia-wUanrk-- & A Co., CbtlnilM, H. V.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC-rVltDiClt- f E.
TJRAO MARK sLrJlf TAM WABfC

win prompt f aIt. radical. ,25im Jy ettre any , .J.. : tJr ;

and every s' . W

ottf of nerv- - w
ous debilltv . s

' aed weak..-- T

EF3SETASIS3.of iadkere. trni TAXIS 3.
Uo, excess or over work of the brain and,
nervous eysteas r is perfettljr harmless, ete
like nt(i, and has been extensively used
for evr tliirty years wrth rooiess. i

run parucuiars la our Bimibtat
whicn we desire to sen-- l free "by mail to every
me. flw bpeeias asedieiae by
,11 .iffit-iis- tc ,1 SI r ti.t-ir.- ... ..... t.

ss fcr J. er will be sr.t free br mail oa re.
.int ol ttie SWLfir tv aurOAfiia- -

t. w-l- ??.!,. w r.i Ar . TV . .

jSateajteas..,.. - ...

t . .
"

l

MORNING-- ,

I New Grocery.

Commercial street ExrouiA, Kanca

atitna over
bankable

sale, two mule, well matched, quick
mare, in foal to Abdallah stallion and
promises to make a fast trotter.
W- - AHHETT. Dow Creek, Lyon Co.

I860. 1882.

T. M. FRY'S,
The Oldest Jewelry House in

Emporia.
KSTAltLISIIKD IN 184WI.

Carries tbe Larceat Kteek ot First-cla- ss

uuM m tn ny, at rnees as iAjw
as the Laweat.

--WATCH KRPAIKIN'O A SPECOttTT- !-
A It work warranted to be firsWrlatt.

Rooms 23 & 24, ExchaisM Building.

Andy J. Snider & Co.,

ANDY i. SNIDER, )
Ho Sateraw- -W- - R. CLEMENTS. S

. G, 0. KECK. Cattle Sefesman- -
;v r.o. nsH.cn5ce. :i;

COXSIGNMENTS
' JHLICITSO.

MARKET REPCSTS FUN;S!;D fSl
I5E1EB.E?CF6: TToriiH. r? Pun", a.

and, bus:es ropa.


